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Increased Junctional Diversity in Fetal B Cells
Results in a Loss of Protective
Anti-Phosphorylcholine Antibodies in Adult Mice
1991; Hardy and Hayakawa, 1991). The perinatal devel-
opmental compartment generates B cells that cannot
normally be derived from adult bone marrow (BM), as
evidenced by the failure of adult BM transfer to restore
the T15 anti-PC response in irradiated mice (Masmoudi
Cindy L. Benedict² and John F. Kearney*
Department of Microbiology
Division of Developmental and Clinical Immunology
University of Alabama at Birmingham
Birmingham, Alabama 35294-3300
et al., 1990). Normal mice challenged with Streptococ-
cus pneumoniae produce high levels of protective anti-
PC, T15-idiotype (Id)-bearing Abs that are encoded bySummary
nondiversified Ig heavy (H) and light (L) chain genes
(Briles et al., 1981b; Kearney et al., 1981).Fetal Igs are less diverse than adult Igs, largely be-
Based on the hypothesis that a window of limitedcause of the lack of N addition in the absence of Tdt.
diversity is required to generate Abs with protective,To test whether the absence of Tdt is essential, we
germline-encoded specificity, we proposed that in-generated Tg mice that express Tdt and add N regions
creased diversity during fetal B cell development wouldin fetal B cells. When challenged as adults with PC-
adversely alter the adult Ab repertoire. We introducedcontaining Streptococcus pneumoniae, these mice fail
diversity into the fetal B cell repertoire via transgene-to make the hallmark T15 anti-PC Ab encoded by ca-
mediated fetal terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferasenonical rearrangements of Ig H and L chain genes.
(Tdt) expression to test whether increased junctionalThe anti-PC Abs from these mice are altered by prema-
diversity is permitted in the fetal repertoire. Junctionalture N addition and do not protect against death from
diversification refers to modifications of V, D, and J genevirulent pneumococcal infection. These results show
segments as they undergo rearrangement to encode thethat maintenance of lower Ig diversity in early life is
third complementarity-determining region (CDR3) of theessential for the acquisition of a complete functional
variable, Ag-binding region of an Ab molecule. Threeadult repertoire.
modes of generating junctional diversity have been de-
scribed: (1) loss of germline-encoded nucleotides, or
nibbling (Kenter and Tredup, 1991; Nadel et al., 1995);Introduction
(2) addition of one or two nucleotides complementary
to the end of a nonnibbled gene segment, or palindromicThe immune system utilizes several diversification
mechanisms to generate a vast array of immunoglobulin (P) nucleotide addition (Lafaille et al., 1989; Lieber, 1992;
Roth et al., 1992); and (3) random non-germline-encoded(Ig) and T cell receptors (TCR). This capacity has evolved
in conjunction with, and in response to, rapidly evolving (N) nucleotide addition (Alt and Baltimore, 1982; Desi-
derio et al., 1984; Landau et al., 1987; Lieber, 1992;pathogens that exert selective pressure (Zinkernagel et
al., 1985; Mims, 1987; Mitchell, 1991). However, the most Kepler et al., 1996). Tdt is necessary for N nucleotide
addition as shown by in vitro methods (Kallenbach etprotective immune responses against some pathogens
favor antibodies (Ab) and TCRs that have not undergone al., 1992) and in Tdt-deficient mice (Gilfillan et al., 1993;
Komori et al., 1993). Gauss and Lieber demonstratedextensive diversification but rather are encoded by ca-
nonical (N-less) Ig or TCR gene rearrangements. In both that Tdt catalyzes some P nucleotide additions (Gauss
and Lieber, 1996).humans and mice, Ab and TCR repertoires are not fully
diversified until well after birth. B cells involved in immune We predicted that junctional diversity in fetal B cells
might affect immune system development or response.responses to T-independent, microorganism-associated
antigens (Ag) such as phosphorylcholine (PC) (Feeney, N addition can occur in both fetal T and B cells in Tdt
transgenic (Tg) mice (Zhang et al., 1995; Bentolila et al.,1991), a1-3 dextran (Stohrer and Kearney, 1984), and
3-fucosyllactosamine (Kimura et al., 1989) are of proba- 1997), but previous studies did not address the conse-
quences of fetal N addition on repertoire developmentble fetal or neonatal origin and produce canonical, undi-
versified serum Abs (Vakil and Kearney, 1991). or immune response. Ig repertoire patterns can be de-
Absence of diversification by N nucleotide addition duced from analysis of Ig gene rearrangements for junc-
during fetal life, combined with an apparent gene seg- tional diversity, CDR3 length, and Ig gene segment us-
ment usage bias, results in a biased fetal immune reper- age. However, the ultimate test of the functional Ig
toire that becomes normalized in adults (Gu et al., 1990; repertoire is in an immune response. The response to
Malynn et al., 1990; Meek, 1990; Schroeder and Wang, PC Ag is ideal for measuring functional consequences
1990; Feeney, 1992; Schroeder et al., 1995). Conse- of fetal Tdt activity because the adult response is medi-
quently, the fetal Ab repertoire consists of a limited se- ated by perinatally derived B cells that produce a domi-
lection of Abs in contrast to the more diversified adult nant, canonical, T15 Id1 Ab. T151 Abs are characterized
Ab repertoire (Carlsson and Holmberg, 1990; Feeney, with anti-VH and anti-Id mAbs that identify VHS107.1 gene
usage (mAb TC68; Desaymard et al., 1984), canonical
Vk22Jk5 L chain usage (mAb TC139; Kenny et al., 1992),* To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: john.
H and L chain CDR3 region (mAb AB1-2; Kearney et al,kearney@ccc.uab.edu).
1981), and H chain D-JH junction (mAb GB4-10; Pollok² Present address: Princeton University, Department of Molecular
Biology, 401 Schultz Laboratory, Princeton, New Jersey 08544. et al., 1984). T151 B cells dominate the anti-PC response
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Figure 1. Tdt Transgene Constructs, Southern Blot, and Protein Expression
(A) Transgene construct used for production of TdtS Tg mice. Sites used for cloning and Southern analysis are indicated: S, SalI; E, EcoRI;
B, BamHI; and N, NcoI. PCR primers used for transgene identification and RT-PCR of transgene mRNA are labeled with arrows 1 and 2,
respectively.
(B) Southern blot of genomic DNA from a non-Tg LM, and T, U, and V TdtS Tg mice. The 1.8 kb band corresponds to the Tdt transgene; the
4.1 kb band corresponds to endogenous Tdt as also seen in non-Tg LM.
(C) LPS-stimulated spleen cells from adult Line V Tg and LM mice stained for mH chain (red) and Tdt (green). Right panels show corresponding
nuclei stained with Hoechst 33258. Top panels are from TdtS Tg line V; lower panels are from non-Tg LM.
(D) Fluorescence-labeled cytospins of primary d19E fetal liver cells derived from the same Tg lines (panels arranged and stained as in [C]).
and produce the most effective Abs in terms of protec- Results
tion against death from pneumococcal infection. Loss
Generation of Tdt Tg Miceof reactivity with AB1-2 and GB4-10 indicates a loss of
To increase diversity of the fetal B cell repertoire, weT15 Id and predicts a probable loss of protective func-
generated Tg mice in which Tdt activity increased junc-tion even if PC binding is retained. We tested our TdtS
tional diversity of fetal Ig gene rearrangements. Fetal TdtTg mice for Ab repertoire changes by molecular analyses
expression was achieved by placing murine Tdt cDNAof Ig rearrangements from fetal liver and adult BM and
under control of the VH81X promoter and the m enhancerby cellular and molecular analyses of the PC response.
(Figure 1A), with Cm exons included to enable pro-We have evidence in multiple, independent lines of Tdt
cessing of transgene RNA.Tg mice that increased junctional diversity is tolerated in
Tg founder mice were identified by PCR with trans-fetal liver and is mediated by TdtS. Furthermore, fetal
gene-specific primers and confirmed by Southern blotTdt activity alters the adult immune response, measured
(Figure 1B). The transgene copy number for each Tgas a severe reduction in the T15-Id1 Ab response to PC.
mouse line was estimated and mice harboring a broadSequence data reveal that N addition can readily be
range of transgene copies (from 3 to 40) were obtained.found in H chain rearrangements of VHS107.11, PC-bind- The three TdtS Tg lines described (lines T, U, and V) areing hybridomas from PC-immunized mice. However,
all high copy lines (10±20 transgene copies). TdtS Tgmany anti-PC B cells exhibit additional alterations to
mRNA was detected in eight of the nine founder TdtS
their Ig H chain genes and/or rearrangement of gene Tg lines by transgene-specific RT-PCR using primer pair
segments encoding non-T15 kL chains. In PC-binding 2 and 2/3 (Figure 1A).
hybridomas, N addition occurs primarily in the H chain
and not the L chain. N addition to H and/or L chain Tdt Protein Expression in TdtS Tg Mice
rearrangements (of the gene segments that encode the Tg lines were screened for Tdt protein expression by
T15Id) results in a change in H and L chain pairing (Pollok immunofluorescent staining of LPS-stimulated spleen
et al., 1984), such that unconventional anti-PC clones cultures (Figure 1C). LPS stimulation facilitated detec-
dominate the PC response in TdtS Tg mice. The ultimate tion with standard fluorochromes by upregulating Tg
consequence of this repertoire alteration is a failure of Tdt expression, but LM cultures remained Tdt negative.
TdtS Tg mice to produce Abs that protect Xid mice from TdtS Tg lines T, U, and V exhibited strong positive stain-
death in a classic adoptive-transfer passive-protection ing profiles for Tdt in LPS-stimulated splenic cell cul-
tures despite variation in transgene copy number. Uponexperiment.
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Figure 2. Ig H and L Chain Rearrangements
from Fetal Liver Genomic DNA
(A) VH7183-JH rearrangements were amplified,
cloned, and sequenced from whole liver of
TdtS Tg line U, line V, and non-Tg LM d16E
fetal mice. A mixture of JH1-4 primers was
used for LM 2653, but JH4 alone primed more
efficiently for the other mice. All VH7183 genes
are truncated after Arg codon 94 (AGA) ex-
cept VH81X (7183.1A) for which the entire 39
end is known. Lower case nucleotides are
likely to be germline encoded because they
occur in multiple clones using that particular
gene. Parentheses indicate boundaries of
D-D fusions. P nucleotides are underlined.
Italicized nucleotides may originate from ei-
ther the germline D or germline JH segments
and are probable sites of homology-directed
recombination. Clone notations to the left of
the decimal point represent individual mouse
numbers. IF, in frame; RF, reading frame.
(B) k (59 Vk-Jk2) or l (Vl1-Jl1) rearrange-
ments were amplified, cloned, and se-
quenced from whole liver of TdtS Tg line U,
line V, and non-Tg LM d16E fetal mice. For k
rearrangements, nucleotides were assigned
to the germline Vk column unless they oc-
curred after the first position of the 96th co-
don, the last position for which the nucleotide
identity is known with certainty for most Vk
segments. N nucleotides in the l rear-
rangements are unambiguous because the
gene segment termini are known. Parenthe-
ses indicate multiple number of clones iso-
lated that contained identical sequences.
obtaining more sensitive reagents, we were able to de- from d16 fetal liver genomic DNA. N addition occurred
at both the VH-D and D-JH junctions of 7183 VH familytect Tdt1 cells in primary fetal liver of Tdt Tg mice
(Figure 1D). genes (Figure 2A) and at VL-JL junctions of k and l L chain
genes (Figure 2B). The occurrence of N nucleotides inThe pattern of fetal liver transgene expression was
determined from the proportion of nucleated cells from half the L chain rearrangements correlates with the dou-
ble-staining pattern of anti-Tdt and anti-m Abs in halfunstimulated fetal liver that stained with anti-Tdt or
anti-m Abs (Figure 1D). An average of 9.7 6 0.3% Tdt1 the m1 nucleated cells. Some variation in the frequency
of N addition occurs among the TdtS Tg lines. Line Vcells (n 5 4 mice) were counted on slides of nucleated
d19 fetal liver cells from line V Tg mice, but no Tdt1 contains the greatest frequency of N addition in H or L
chains; however, in TdtS lines nibbling accompanies Ncells were detected in fetal liver of non-Tg LMs (n 5 5
mice). The average number of mH chain1 nucleated cells addition because the average CDR3 lengths were not
(pre-B and B cell) in d19 fetal liver was similar between significantly different between Tg and non-Tg Ig re-
line V Tg (11.4 6 2.5%; n 5 4 mice) and non-Tg LM arrangements.
(11.7 6 0.7%; n 5 5 mice). Thus, the Tdt transgene in
line V mice does not alter the size of the mH chain1
Loss of the Germline-Encoded, T15-Id1,compartment. In line V Tg mice, 51.3 6 5.2% of mH
Anti-PC Ab Response in TdtS Tg Micechain1 cells were Tdt1, and 58.3 6 5.2% of Tdt1 cells
Fetal Tdt expression is expected to prevent or decreasewere mH chain1. These numbers indicate that Tdt is
the generation of canonical, N-less Abs that arise in fetaldetectable in fetal B lineage cells prior to and concurrent
and perinatal life. To test whether the Ig repertoire inwith mH chain expression. However, Tdt is either down-
TdtS Tg mice was altered by perinatal N addition, weregulated at some point after mH chain expression be-
immunized TdtS Tg mice and non-Tg LMs at 8±12 weeksgins or is not coexpressed with mH chain in half of the
of age with heat-killed S. pneumoniae (strain R36A). Wecells. Adult Tg and LM mice have similar numbers of m1
analyzed sera of the immunized mice by ELISA for anti-BM B cells and, as in fetal liver, the pattern of Tg Tdt
PC Abs. IgM anti-PC Ab levels were similar in lines Texpression is extended so that 50% of the m1 cells are
and V TdtS Tg and non-Tg LM mice (Figure 3A). Line UTdt1 in line V Tg BM. In non-Tg LM adult BM, ,1% of
(TdtS) had somewhat lower, but substantial, total anti-m1 B cells express detectable Tdt (data not shown).
PC Ab levels. Anti-Id reagents were used to parse further
the anti-PC response according to T15 VH and T15 CDR3.N Addition Occurs in Fetal Ig H and L Chains
All lines of mice produced high levels of TC681 VHS107.1-from Tdt Tg Mice
encoded Ab, relative to total anti-PC. However, the rela-To ascertain whether the Tg Tdt was functional in fetal
life, we amplified Ig H and L chain gene rearrangements tive levels of Abs bearing the AB1-2- and GB4-10-defined
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a population of VHS107.11 cells that fails to bind PC
under these conditions. In immunized LM mouse spleens,
the majority of VHS107.11 plasma cells costained with
AB1-2 (Figure 4H), but in Tg spleens AB1-21VHS107.11
plasma cells were rare or absent (Figure 4K). Thus, the
sera accurately reflect the splenic anti-PC repertoire and
most of the VHS107.11 B cells in TdtS Tg mice retain
the ability to bind PC despite the loss of the T15 idiotope.
Multiple Changes in the Adult Anti-PC Repertoire
Lead to the T15-Negative Profile of TdtS Mice
To assess whether N addition occurred in the VHS107.11
T152 rearrangements, hybridomas were generated from
spleens of PC-immunized Tg and LM mice of lines T,
U, and V (Figures 5 and 6). All hybridomas were screened
for PC reactivity and T15 idiotypy. Nearly all of the hy-
bridomas that tested positive for VHS107.1 (TC681) were
also positive for PC binding, cell surface IgM, and kL
chain. The frequency of T151 hybridomas from LM and
Tg spleens was directly proportional to the level of T151
Ab in the serum of each mouse from which a spleen
was fused. H and L chain Ig rearrangements were ampli-
fied from hybridomas by RT-PCR and sequenced (Figure
5). Hybridomas that were T151 with the anti-Id reagents
were confirmed to use canonical T15 H and L chain
rearrangements. Most of the T15-negative hybridomasFigure 3. Serum Levels and Protective Ability of Anti-PC Abs from
PC-Immunized LM and Tg Mice had N additions in the H and/or L chains. It is known
(A) In two independent experiments, serum IgM was measured by that in either the H or the L chain, N nucleotide addition
quantitative ELISA seven days post immunization with S. pneumo- abolishes T15 idiotypy (Kenny et al., 1992). In this study,
niae (strain R36A). Each symbol represents the serum from one VHS107.11 T152 hybridomas were T15-negative be-mouse of non-Tg LM (LM) and TdtS Tg (T, U, or V) genotypes.
cause of some combination of N addition to H chains,Squares indicate total anti-PC IgM. Diamonds indicate anti-TC68
nibbling, non-T15 L chains, non-T15 D genes, and muta-(VHS107.1). Circles indicate anti-AB1-2 (T15 CDR3). Triangles indi-
cate anti-GB4-10 (T15 DJ). A horizontal bar indicates the median of tion. Some of the additional changes observed could
each data set. be indirect results of N addition; for instance, N addition
(B) Xid (CBA/N) mice received a passive transfer of pooled serum to an H chain might alter L chain pairing. The summary
containing 1 mg of anti-PC Ab from R36A-immunized mice of TdtS
of hybridoma data in Figure 6 points to expansion in theTg lines T, U, and V or non-Tg LM. Control Xid mice received compa-
repertoire of TdtS Tg mice of anti-PC clones similar torable injections of either preimmune serum or saline. Recipient Xid
mice were challenged with live pneumococci (strain WU2) and moni- those previously described (Claflin et al., 1987; Guo et
tored for survival. Plot symbols represent survival of recipient mice al., 1996). In lines T, U, and V, most H chains sequenced
as defined by the donor type. Circles represent recipients of TdtS used VHS107.1-DFL16.1-JH1 segments. In line U, anserum. Squares represent recipients of control serum or saline.
M603-like clone was prevalent (designated A5 here) thatNumber of recipients in each group is indicated in parentheses. Data
contained an N nucleotide-encoded Asp→Asn at posi-were collected from three independent experiments, each including
tion VH95 (Claflin et al., 1987) but that also contained anrecipients of every donor group.
N-encoded Ser→Leu replacement at the D-JH junction.
Several M167-like H chain rearrangements were seen
in V that contained an N-encoded Ala at the VH-D junctionT15 idiotopes, associated with the junctional portions
but also bore additional changes at the D-JH junction.of the CDR3 regions (Kearney et al., 1983; Pollok et al.,
Analysis of the L chain rearrangements from lines T, U,1984; Kenny et al., 1992), were significantly decreased
and V revealed a prominence in all three lines of theor absent in TdtS Tg mice.
N-less Vk8-Jk5 rearrangement characteristic of the
M603 Id and an absence of Vk22Jk5 or Vk24Jk5 re-Non-T15 Plasma Cells Dominate the PC
arrangements characteristic of the T15 Id and M167 Id,Response in TdtS Tg Mice
respectively. N addition to L chain rearrangements wasSpleen sections from PC-immunized Tg and LM mice
most often associated with the use of non-Jk5 segmentswere stained to determine whether the serum Ig levels
that resulted in an absence of the Pro-Leu (CCX-CTX)were representative of the splenic B cell population.
codons at the VL-JL junction characteristic of PC-bindingMAb TC68 revealed an abundance of VHS107.1-express-
Abs (Figure 5B). H chain sequences were also amplifieding plasma cells in both Tg and LM spleens (Figures 4C,
from whole spleen genomic DNA and confirmed that the4F, 4I, and 4L). Costaining with biotin-PC-BSA and TC68
hybridoma data are representative of the whole spleenrevealed that most VHS107.11 cells recognized the PC
Ag (Figures 4B and 4E). However, the Tg spleen contains (data not shown).
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Figure 4. Photomicrographs of Immunofluo-
rescence-Labeled Spleen Sections
Spleen sections from R36A-immunized non-
Tg LM (A-C and G-I) and TdtS Tg line V (D-F
and J-L) mice were stained to detect PC-
binding plasma cells in red (A and D) and anti-
VHS107 (C and F) in green. The majority of
cells stain for both and appear yellow when
images are overlaid (B and E). In the lower
panels, non-Tg LM (G-I) and TdtS Tg line V
(J-L) spleens are stained with anti-IdT15
(AB1-2) in red (G and J), anti-VHS107 green (I
and L), and both (H and K). Plasma cells from
the immunized TdtS Tg line V bind PC and
express (VHS107.1) but are T15 Id-negative.
Fetal N Addition Results in a Loss of Protection et al., 1981b; Figure 3B). Sera from R36A-immunized
Tdt Tg or LM mice were injected into Xid mice, followedagainst Pneumococcal Infection in Adults
To determine whether the alteration of the anti-PC re- by injection of live pneumococci. By day 2 following
transfer and infection, half the Xid recipients of 5 mg ofsponse is of any physiological consequence to the Tg
mice, a classic passive-protection Ig transfer experi- anti-PC U- and V-TdtS sera were dead, and one of four
T-TdtS recipients died (data not shown), whereas recipi-ment was performed. Xid mice die within 4 days of infec-
tion with S. pneumoniae but survive if injected with sera ents of non-Tg LM sera survived. All Xid mice sham
injected with saline were dead by day 2. When the dosefrom normal mice vaccinated with S. pneumoniae (Briles
Figure 5. H Chain and L Chain Rearrange-
ments from PC1T152 Hybridomas
(A) VHS107.1-JH1 rearrangements were ampli-
fied from cDNA of spleen hybridomas derived
from PC-immunized TdtS Tg mice. The H
chain rearrangement encoding the T15 Id is
given on the top line for comparison. Only
unique sequences are presented here; those
that occur multiple times are indicated to the
right of the table. DFL16.1 gene usage is indi-
cated in the D column by a blank space. P
nucleotides are underlined.
(B) VkCk rearrangements were amplified from
the same splenic hybridoma cDNA as in (A).
The Vk22-Jk5 L chain rearrangement encod-
ing the T15 Id is given on the top line. Again,
only unique sequences are presented. The
symbol w indicates the Vk8Jk5 rearrange-
ment characteristic of the M603 Id (Claflin et
al., 1982). The italicized G could have been
encoded by either Vk or Jk.
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Figure 6. N Addition Status of H and L Chain
Ig Rearrangements in Hybridomas from Im-
munized Mice
VHS107.1-JH1 H chain and Vk-Ck L chain Ig
rearrangements were amplified and sequenced
from cDNA of spleen-derived hybridomas.
Spleens of TdtS line T, U, and V Tg and LM
mice were fused 3.5 days after immunization
with R36A. Hybridoma supernatants were
screened by ELISA for IgM and k and for reac-
tivity against PC, TC68, TC139, AB1-2, and
GB4-10. All supernatants tested positive
for k. The exact number of N nucleotides
added to each H or L chain is indicated in the
N Addn columns. The nature of changes to
each H and L chain is indicated in the cDNA
columns. For the H chain genes, 1, T151
(VHS107.1-DFL16.1-JH1, no N addition); D,
non-T15 D segment; N, N addition; P, P ad-
dition; nib, nibbling; fus, D-D fusion; mut, so-
matic mutation in CDR3 region; A5, a re-
current non-T15 H chain clone in line U
hybridomas altered by N addition. For the L
chain genes, 1, T151 (Vk22/Jk5, no N addi-
tion); N, N addition; φ, Vk8Jk5 of M603 Id;
non-T15 L chains are indicated by naming the
specific Vk/Jk genes. From 30±200 hybrid-
omas were generated from each independent
fusion of at least two mice of each genotype.
Clones in this figure were selected for their
T15-negative phenotype and do not repre-
sent the sum of ELISA results for the entire
panel.
was reduced to 1 mg of anti-PC antibody, mice began normal adult B cell repertoire. The functional conse-
dying at day 2, and by day 4, all recipients of U- and quences of fetal N nucleotide addition on the adult B
V-TdtS sera had died and 90% of T-sera and preimmune cell repertoire were evident in a failure or decreased
sera recipients died (Figure 3B). However, 70% of recipi- ability to generate canonical T15 Id1 anti-PC Abs that
ents of 1 mg LM sera were protected and survived. These normally dominate the anti-PC response. B cells bearing
results show that the deficiency of T15 Id in TdtS Tg mice germline specificitiesÐincluding those to bacterial PC,
severely compromises their ability to combat infection. dextran, and levan in the T-independent B cell reper-
toireÐhave been shown to arise early in life, in an or-
dered program of repertoire development, and may de-Discussion
pend upon this window of limited diversity to generate
their canonical receptors (Sigal et al., 1977; Stohrer andThe data presented here support the hypothesis that
Kearney, 1984; Pennel et al., 1989; Vakil and Kearney,limited diversity in fetal life is important for the genera-
tion of canonical Ig receptor sequences required in a 1991; Arnold et al., 1994). We have manipulated this
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window of development by increasing junctional diversity repertoire reminiscent of the N-less neonatal T cell rep-
ertoire. Delineation of the nature of the anti-PC reper-through the expression of a Tdt transgene in fetal life.
Endogenous Tdt has clearly been shown to be absent toire alteration in our TdtS Tg mice reinforces many of
the conclusions drawn from earlier work defining theat both protein and RNA levels from fetal liver (Gregoire
et al., 1979; Li et al, 1993). We have visualized Tdt protein mouse anti-PC response (Crews et al., 1981; Kearney
et al., 1981; Briles et al., 1982; Desaymard et al., 1984;in fetal liver of TdtS Tg mice with the aid of recently
developed sensitive fluorescent reagents. These fetal Kenny et al., 1992; Guo et al., 1996). In our study, serum
anti-PC Ab analysis and in situ spleen staining showedliver stains revealed Tdt expression in both m1 and m2
cells in contrast to normal adult BM in which m1 B cells that the preference for VHS107.1 usage is maintained
in the PC response, independent of N addition or Tdtare Tdt2 (Park and Osmond, 1987). A further indication
of a transgene-directed pattern of Tdt expression is that activity.
Molecular analysis of the anti-PC response in TdtSLPS stimulation of adult spleen cells from five of our
nine TdtS Tg lines revealed easily detectable levels of Tg mice was carried out in hybridomas from spleens of
PC-immunized Tg mice. The degree of H chain N addi-Tdt in contrast to non-Tg LM. Although it has been
shown that Tg TdtS catalyzes N nucleotide addition in tion in the PC1T152 hybridomas varied between lines
T, U, and V in correlation with the patterns observed inboth H and L chain Ig rearrangements in fetal liver (Ben-
tolila et al., 1997), it was necessary to confirm the fetal H chain genomic DNA sequences. All three lines
demonstrated a restriction to germline-encoded, M603-functionality of our transgene by sequencing Ig re-
arrangements. In contrast to Bentolila's analysis of the like L chain usage. N addition in hybridoma-derived L
chain sequences was less frequent than in H chains,J558 VH gene family, we sequenced VH7183 family re-
arrangements because VH7183 is the most frequently and only non-T15-encoding L chain gene segments
were used by T152 clones in all three TdtS Tg hybridomarearranged Ig VH family in fetal life (Carlsson et al., 1992).
We also found that TdtS can add N nucleotides not only panels. In most cases, both the H and L chains were
non-T15, but N addition was more often observed into lL chains (Bentolila et al., 1997) but also to kL chains.
We characterized N addition resulting from fetal Tdt the H chains that were paired with L chains in which
alternative gene segments were used. In fact, the mostactivity in three TdtS Tg lines (T, U, and V) and found
that each line was unique with respect to frequency of common L chain sequenced from hybridomas of all
three lines was a Vk8-Jk5 variant documented by ClaflinN nucleotide addition. In all three Tg TdtS lines, the N
regions of fetal H and L sequences were shorter and et al. (1987) in the anti-PC response to Proteus morganii
that does not protect against S. pneumoniae infection.less variable than N regions in adult BM of TdtS Tg mice
on an endogenous Tdt-deficient background (data not However, none of the hybridomas sequenced exactly
fit the profile of the previously described anti-PC variantsshown). This pattern implies that fetal N addition or Ig
diversity, even from a Tdt transgene, is more tightly M167, M603, and M511, (Claflin et al., 1985; Kenny et al.,
1992); most contained additional N nucleotide changes.regulated in fetal life than in adult (Carlsson and Holm-
berg, 1990). These data imply that N addition is tolerated in the H
chains of the anti-PC response if accompanied withTo discern whether transgene-mediated fetal N addi-
tion is simply a quaint observation or whether such N additional modifications as in line U and V hybridomas,
but that N addition to H chains or L chains, as shownaddition can significantly alter the fetal and adult B cell
repertoires (which are developmentally linked; Vakil et previously (Kenny et al., 1992) always alters the T15
idiotope. Additionally, while N nucleotides can be addedal., 1986), we measured the T15 anti-PC immune re-
sponse. The immune response to PC in mice is normally to L chains in these Tg mice, N addition is rare in L
chains of B cells involved in the anti-PC response.dominated by Abs expressing canonical H 1 L chains.
B cells that produce these Abs develop in perinatal life Is the abolition of the T15 Id by transgene-mediated
N addition of any important consequence to the mouse?and belong to the long-lived B1 subset (Sigal et al.,
1977; Masmoudi et al., 1990; Feeney, 1991). In our three Passive transfer of immune serum from normal mice will
protect Xid mice from fatal pneumococcal infection, asindependent TdtS Tg mouse lines, we observed a dra-
matic effect on the anti-PC repertoire in that the pro- will immune serum from our non-Tg LM mice; however,
immune serum from TdtS Tg mice fails to protect Xidduction of T15 Abs was greatly reduced. The converse
experiments, performed in Tdt-deficient mice that lack mice. Normal mice have levels of Ab to PC in their serum
that are protective against challenge with most pneumo-Tdt in T and B cells, demonstrated little effect of Tdt
deficiency on Ab responses to a variety of Ags (Gilfillan cocci, and normal mice make protective Ab responses
to PC when immunized (Briles et al., 1981b). Xid miceet al., 1995). A caveat of those data is that the Ags
studied were complex laboratory isolates of proteins or lack these Abs and are genetically incapable of generat-
ing protective Abs in response to the R36A vaccine orhapten-protein conjugates typically used for immune
stimulation because they induce large multi-clonal B to a nonencapsulated strain in which the major surface
protein has been deleted genetically (McDaniel et al.,cell responses. In contrast to our results, a significant
alteration of the Ab repertoire may have been missed 1987). The protection against pneumococci by immuni-
zation with PC-containing immunogens has been shownbecause of the polyclonal nature of the response and the
lack of well-defined, measurable idiotypes. Additionally, unequivocally to be Ab mediated (Briles et al., 1981b)
and is not affected by cell-mediated pathways (Brilesother diversification mechanisms may have compen-
sated for loss of Tdt-mediated diversification. Notably, and Kearney, unpublished data). Passive transfer of im-
mune serum is a classic method for studying immunity.an elegant study of Tdt2/2 and Tdt1/2 mice by Gavin
and Bevan (1995) demonstrated that lack of N addition The use of Xid recipients has become the method of
choice for evaluating protective Abs to pneumococciin adult T cells resulted in a promiscuous adult T cell
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GS-670 Imaging Densitometer. Volume analysis of the scanned databecause the mice contain no protective Abs to PC or
using Molecular Analyst version 1.1.1 (BIO-RAD) was used to com-other pneumococcal Ags in their serum, thus allowing
pare the 1.8 kb Tg band from each lane with a 4.1 kb endogenousone to control and normalize the quantity of anti-PC Ab
Tdt band in the same lane. Tg mice were identified by amplifica-
present in mice challenged by infection (Briles et al., tion of a 350 bp band from tail genomic DNA using primers IgP-1
1981b, 1989). Additionally, confounding effects of in- (59-AGAACTGAACAGAGTCCACTCGCCA-39) in the VH81X promoter
region and TL-3 (59-GAGCCAGGAGATGTCCAAGAGTTC-39) in theflammation at the injection site that cannot be easily
second exon of Tdt. PCR conditions were 30 cycles of 948C for 1controlled are avoided.
min, 608C for 2 min, and 728C for 1 min.Clearly, the failure of TdtS Tg mouse serum to protect
Xid mice against pneumococcal infection is an impor-
Ig Gene Rearrangementstant consequence of the loss of T151 Ab production in
H chain Ig rearrangements were amplified from genomic DNA or
TdtS Tg mice. Only in line V is the possibility of generat- cDNA using nested VH7183 family-specific 59 primers (Feeney, 1991)
ing germline-encoded T15 rearrangements precluded to or nested VHS107 family 59 primers S107-1 and S107-2 (Feeney,
near 100% by addition of N nucleotides to nearly every 1990) and 39 primers for JH1, JH2, JH3, and JH4 (Huetz et al., 1996).
PCR conditions were 30 cycles of 948C for 30 s, 608C for 1 min,Ig H chain rearrangement. Yet, in all three lines, the
and 728C for 1 min. Vl1-Jl1 rearrangements were amplified usingoccurrence of T151 Abs in the serum is low. The individ-
primers V1, V12, and J16, and previously described conditions (Bou-ual variation observed between mice (e.g., some line T
dinot et al., 1994). KL chain rearrangements were amplified from
and U mice produced low levels of T151 Abs) demon- genomic DNA using a degenerate 59 Vk (framework 1) primer (Young
strates that even though chances have been reduced, and Kearney, 1995) with nested 39 primers Jk2-1 and Jk2-2 (Rams-
when germline rearrangements occur they are strongly den et al., 1994) and from cDNA with a Ck 39 primer (Young and
Kearney, 1995). PCR conditions were 30 cycles of 948C for 30 s,selected to be included in those individuals' B cell reper-
508C for 30 s, and 648C for 1.5 min.toires. Previous work (Vakil et al., 1986; Masmoudi et
PCR products from genomic DNA templates were cloned usingal., 1990) showed that in normal mice, although it is
the Original TA Cloning Kit (Invitrogen). Plasmid clones were isolated
possible to generate T15 H chain rearrangements from using the QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kit (QIAGEN) and sequenced by
adult BM, the suppression of T15 by administration of automated cycle sequencing on an Applied Biosystems 377 Se-
anti-T15 anti-Id Abs early in life destroys the T15 Id quencer (Perkin Elmer) at both the UAB Core Sequencing Facility
and at Research Genetics. Some samples were sequenced manuallypermanently in normal mice. Our experiments demon-
using Sequenase Version 2.0 DNA Sequencing Kit (USB).strate that a reduction in the probability of N-less re-
Hybridoma RNA was isolated using the Tri Reagent System (Mo-arrangement during fetal life is sufficient to block the
lecular Research Center, Cincinnati, OH), and cDNA was synthe-
development of critical germline-rearranged Ids like T15. sized using AMV reverse transcriptase (GIBCO) according to the
Thus, the fetal window of limited diversity in B cell devel- manufacturer's protocol. RT-PCR products were directly sequenced
opment is critical for the generation of a complete adult by automated cycle sequencing.
Ab repertoire to include protective, germline-encoded
Ig Gene Identification and Assignmentspecificities such as the T15 Id.
of N Status to Nucleotides
All sequence data were obtained from mice bred to at least the F4Experimental Procedures
generation with BALB/c. Initial sequencing was performed in for-
ward and reverse to confirm integrity of sequence data by manualCloning Strategy for Tdt Tg Construct
and automated techniques. 100% identity between forward andThe entire TdtS coding region, including the native start and stop
reverse sequences was obtained in .95% of cases tested, andcodons, was isolated as a 1.8 kb fragment from partial NcoI digestion
remaining sequences were performed in one direction only. Se-of mouse TdtS cDNAs (kind gifts of Drs. Susan Gilfillan and Diane
quences were discarded that contained ambiguous bases at theMathis). The 1.8 kb fragment was cloned into a plasmid vector
junctions of VH-D, D-JH, or VL-JL.containing the VH81X promoter and the IgH enhancer (Em) and IgM
Germline genes for the VH7183 gene family (Carlsson et al., 1992)constant region (Cm) as previously described (Martin et al., 1997).
and D gene segments (Kabat et al., 1987; Chang et al., 1992) wereThe 24 kb Tdt transgene vector (pIghPE-Tdt) also contained the
identified by simple homology comparison of clones to publishedselectable markers Eco-gpt and Ampr for expression in eukaryotic
sequences using DNASIS V2.0 (Hitachi Software Engineering) soft-or prokaryotic cells, respectively. A pair of SalI restriction sites from
ware. Vk segments were identified using the DNAPLOT websitethe original vector polylinker allowed removal of the vector sequence
(www.genetik.uni-koeln.de/dnaplot) and confirmed using the litera-prior to construct injection.
ture (Strohal et al., 1989). All other gene segments were identified
visually from published sequences (Kabat et al., 1987; Chang et al.,Mice
1992; Feeney and Riblet, 1993).The linearized construct was injected into C57Bl/6 3 SJL F2 zygotes
N status was assigned to nucleotides that were not encoded byby the UAB Tg Animal/Embryonic Stem Cell Resource. Tail DNA of
V, D, or J gene segments or added as P additions. D genes werefounder mice was assayed by PCR for the presence of the Tdt
assigned on the basis of four consecutive germline D nucleotides.transgene. Nineteen founder lines were backcrossed into the
P status was assigned to inverted repeats occurring only at full-BALB/c strain (Jackson Laboratory) to obtain a homogeneous ge-
length coding ends (Lafaille et al., 1989; Meier and Lewis, 1993).netic background for each Tg line. Xid mice for transfer experiments
For automated sequences, if the histogram contained a peak thatwere obtained from The Jackson Laboratory.
matched the germline gene sequence under an ambiguous base,All mice were maintained in a specific pathogen-free barrier facility
the base was corrected to match the germline.in Microisolator (Lab Products) caging. All experiments and animal
procedures conformed to protocols approved by the UAB IACUC.
Immunofluorescent Analysis of Cytospin
Preparations and Tissue SectionsSouthern Blot and Identification of Tg Mice
Ten micrograms of BamHI-digested genomic tail DNA were probed Individual fetal liver suspensions from timed pregnancies were
washed twice in 50 ml ice-cold PBS and passed through a cottonon Southern blots with digoxigen-labeled (Genius System, Boeh-
ringer Mannheim) TdtS cDNA and developed with Lumi-Phos 530 column. Liver suspensions were incubated 15 min at 258C in a 1/40
dilution of anti-mouse erythrocyte Ab TER119 (Ikuta et al., 1990),according to the Genius kit protocol. The number of transgene cop-
ies integrated into the genome of each line was determined by then centrifuged over 5 ml Lympholyte (Cedar Lane Laboratories)
for 20 min at 1000 g to pellet RBCs. LPS-stimulated spleen cellsscanning autoradiographs of genomic Southern blots on a BIO-RAD
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and cytospin preparations were prepared as previously described to occur at any Ig locus throughout B cell differentiation. J. Immunol.
158, 715±723.(Kearney and Lawton, 1975). Smears were air dried, and desiccated
until fixed and permeabilized for 15 min at 48C in absolute methanol, Boudinot, P., Drapier, A-M., Cazenave, P-A., and Sanchez, P. (1994).
air dried, and stained with a 1/40 dilution of rabbit anti-Tdt Ab Mechanistic and selective constraints act on the establishment of
according to the manufacturer's instruction (Supertechs). In early VlJl junctions in the B cell repertoire. J. Immunol. 152, 2248±2255.
experiments, smears were developed with FITC goat anti-rabbit Briles, D.E., Claflin, J.L., Schroer, K., and Forman, C. (1981a). Mouse
IgG (absorbed against human and mouse Ig) (Southern Biological IgG3 antibodies are highly protective against infection with Strepto-
Associates, SBA). Later, we obtained greater sensitivity by coupling coccus pneumoniae. Nature 294, 88±90.
goat anti-rabbit IgG to Alexa 488 according to manufacturer's in-
Briles, D.E., Nahm, M., Schroer, K., Davie, K., Baker, P., Kearney,struction (Molecular Probes). The smears were then stained with
J., and Barletta, R. (1981b). Antiphosphocholine antibodies foundRITC goat anti-mouse IgM Ab (SBA) and with Hoechst 33258 to
in normal mouse serum are protective against intravenous infectionreveal nuclei.
with type 3 Streptococcus pneumoniae. J. Exp. Med. 153, 694±705.Spleen sections were prepared as previously described (Chen et
Briles, D.E., Forman, C., Horowitz, J.C., Volanakis, J.E., Benjamin,al., 1997) and stained with FITC rat anti-TC68 (10 mg/ml, gift from
W.H. Jr., McDaniel, L.S., Eldridge, J., and Brooks, J. (1989). Anti-J. Kenny) (Desaymard et al., 1984) and biotinylated AB1-2 (20 mg/
pneumococcal effects of C-reactive protein and monoclonal anti-ml) or biotinylated phosphorylcholine coupled to BSA (PC-BSA) (Va-
bodies to pneumococcal cell wall and capsular antigens. Infect.kil and Kearney, 1991). Sections and smears were mounted in Fluor-
Immun. 57, 1457±1464.mount G (SBA) and viewed with a Leica/Leitz DMRB microscope.
Images were acquired as previously described (Chen et al., 1997). Carlsson, L., and Holmberg, D. (1990). Genetic basis of the neona-
tal antibody repertoire: germline V-gene expression and limited
N-region diversity. Int. Immunol. 2, 639±643.Serum Assays and Production of Hybridomas
in Response to PC Carlsson, L., Overmo, C., and Holmberg, D. (1992). Developmentally
F6-F10 Tg 3 BALB/c adult mice (at least 6 weeks of age) from Tg controlled selection of antibody genes: characterization of individual
and non-Tg LMs were immunized i.v. with 108 heat-killed, pepsin- VH7183 genes and evidence for stage-specific somatic diversifica-
treated, S. pneumoniae (strain R36A) as previously described (Briles tion. Eur. J. Immunol. 22, 71±78.
et al., 1982). Seven days later, sera were collected and frozen at Chang, Y., Paige, C.J., and Wu, G.E. (1992). Enumeration and char-
2208C until assayed by ELISA for anti-PC Abs or until used for acterization of DJH structures in mouse fetal liver. EMBO J. 11,
protection studies. For production of hybridomas, mice were sacri- 1891±1899.
ficed at 3.5 days after immunization and spleens were prepared and
Chen, X., Martin, F., Forbush, K.A., Perlmutter, R.M., and Kearney,
fused as previously described (Kearney et al., 1979).
J.F. (1997). Evidence for selection of a population of multi-reactive
Quantitative ELISA assays of anti-PC sera and of hybridoma su-
B cells into the splenic marginal zone. Int. Immunol. 9, 27±41.
pernatants were performed as previously described with anti-IgM,
Claflin, J.L., Hudak, S., Maddalena, A., and Bender, T. (1985). Anti-PC-BSA, T15 anti-Id (AB1-2 and GB4-10) (Kearney et al., 1981),
gen-specific anti-phosphocholine antibodies: binding site studies.TC68 (anti-VH), and TC139 Abs (Desaymard et al., 1984).
J. Immunol. 134, 2536±2543.
Claflin, J.L., Berry, J., Flaherty, D., and Dunnick, W. (1987). SomaticPassive Protection against S. pneumoniae Infection
evolution of diversity among anti-phosphocholine antibodies in-Sera were collected from preimmune or S. pneumoniae (strain
duced with Proteus morganii. J. Immunol. 138, 3060±3068.R36A)-immunized Tdt Tg and LM mice as described above. After
Crews, S., Griffin, J., Huang, H., Calame, K., and Hood, L. (1981). Abeing rested for 7 days post shipping, Xid mice were injected i.p.
single VH gene segment encodes the immune response to phospho-with pooled sera of at least 2 Tg or LM mice in a 0.2 ml volume
rylcholine: somatic mutation is correlated with the class of the anti-containing a total of 5 mg, or 1 mg anti-PC IgM Ab (calculated by
body. Cell 25, 59±66.quantitative ELISA). One hour later, Xid serum recipients were in-
jected i.v. with 300 CFU S. pneumoniae (strain WU2) (Briles et al., Desaymard, C., Guisti, A.M., and Scharff, M.D. (1984). Rat anti-T15
1981a). Infected mice were monitored for deaths at 24, 48, 72, and monoclonal antibodies with specificity for VH and VH-VL epitopes.
96 hr post injection. No deaths occurred after 96 hr. Mol. Immunol. 21, 961±967.
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